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Twenty-mile speed limit signs have 

been erected at the approaches of 
Potters Mills and Pleasant Gap. Pet: 

ter drive carefully at these points, 

Notlee of Store Closing, 

Nieman's Department Store, su. | 

heim, will be closed at 6 P. M. | 

Wednesday, Oct, 1st, and all day ! 

Thursday, Oct. 2nd account of Jew. | 
ish Holiday.       

STATE COLLEGE RESUMES 

DAILY RADIO SCHEDULE 

Daily broadcasting of weather re 
ports, news and agriculural items by 

the Pennsylvann State College will be 

resumed this week over the ouolloge 

radio station WPS(, The station goes 

on the air dally at noon except Satur 

day and Sunday operating on 1230 kilo- 
cycles. 

In addition to the dally programs, 
the college will also continue its pop 

ular Sunday broadcast of chapel sor. 

vices, Dr. Franklin Spencer Edmonds, 

of Philadelphila, being the speaker next 

Sunday. Chapel broadcasts start at 
31 a m. 

Arrangements have also been made 

t 0 wondemst all home foothmll 

games, the game with Niagara opening 

the season this Saturday. The game is 
set for 2:25 p. m. 
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Food Sale 

The Ladies’ Ald Sockety of the local 

M. E. church will hold a food sale at 

the T. 1. Smith store, on Saturday, 

October 4, afternoon and evening. 

The patronage of the public is soe 
Hedted, 
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and will be used to refurnish the new 

church, which in the future will be 

kept up by the community at large 

as a pace of worship. 

Gas Well Is Struck in Chiarfield Co. 
Much excitement prevails In the 

“Reams Bottom" section south of Lu- 

thersburg, where on the estate of Dave 

is I. Ream, deceased, of Dullois, a 

large gas well was brought In last 

week by drillers for the T. W. Phillips 

company, 

Efforts were being made to harness 

the well, of which no estimate has 

been made of the amount of flow. The 

noise of escaping gas whistling thagugh 

the casng could be heard for several 
miles, and should the flow be plugged 

doubt is felt that the casing will be 

nhle te hold the flow. The strike was 

made a a dopth of 2,400 fect, 
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the firm during the past two weeks. 
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Autolsts Must Prepare to Have Cars 

Meet Test, 

Are brakes right, and lamps prop 
erly focused? Is the steering assembly 

in good condition? Will the windshield 

wiper wipe, is there a mirror, and I» 
the license plate obscured or unobe 

soured? 

These are some of the questions 

which will be answered by authorized 

examnation statons during Pennayl- 
vania’s annual motor vehicle inspec 
tion period, which began Septeniber 

16 and wil end October 381. 

A number of examining stations 

which officiated In last year's exami: 
nations will not function in 1930. They 

were shown to employ mechanics of 
doubtful or mediocre ability, Com: 

missioner Eynon is anxious that there 

be no buccaneering In the examina- 

tions, and asks any motorist who has 
been “gypped’ to at once notify the 

Bureau of Motor Veh ies. 
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Smell of Pottage Results in $100 Fine. 

John Wesley Welshans, of Loganton 

RD. was given a hearing before Al- 

derman T. Mark Brungadd, in Lack 

Haven, on a charge of killing a deer 

out of season, and was sentenced to 

pay $100 and the costa, He gave bond 

for the payment, 

The man was arrested by Deputy 

Game Protector David I, Cook after 

he had killed a deer which was destroy: 

ing property on his farm, and had 

failed, as the law requires, to report 

the matter to authorities. The matter 

came to the notice of authoritfes and 

a search warrant was issued and serv: 

led by Deputy Game Protector Probst 

and State Policeman Holochwost, who 

found venison on the premises. 

» bi 13g ‘3 ilipabure Imad ne 

And now it turne out that the 

Westinghouse company is not sending 

up a balloon carrying a light in the 

Pittsburgh  distifot. It is suggested 
that the light probably comes from 

the beacon on the Grant building, or 

from the Bettis field beacon, near 

Pittsburg. Now, what Is it, anyway?   
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0. CC. Skinner, president of the Lew- 

istown Airways and Alreraft, Inc. and 
a keen enthusinst of flying and ava* 

tion in general, this week stepped into 

the ainplane ownership field with the 

purchase of a four-passenger cabin 

plane costing approximately $6,000. 

The plane, a Stinson Detroiter finished 
in an attractive design of black and 
orange, making it highly visible from 

the ground and alr, is equipped with 
a 210-horsepower Lycoming motor. 

Mise Goldie Stover, valedictorian at 

the Centre Hall High school come 

mencement exercises last May, was 

omitted from the list of entrants to 

the Freshman class at Penn State Cole 

lege furnished loon! papers by the Cole 

lege news bureau. The omission was 

due to the fact that the young lady 
had not made application for entrance 

until late, and the list as gven out 

had been previously prepared. Owe 

ing to conditions other than being fule 
ly prepared for entrance, Miss Stover 

has concluded to walt another year Dee 
fore doing so. 
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